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TESTS FOR MORTAR.
Some one writcs ta The fluilder toask,

tiliat Pr-tct*cal test can bc applicd ta mor-
tar ta sec %vhether the contractor bas put
in too rnuch sand, and %vlbether he has
tîsed sharp sand. As this is a question
which probably accurs ta a good many
yaung archutects, the answcr to ut us of
some importance. The Builder gives twa
methads of making the test. One us ta
have a thin section of a piece of the bard.
est martar cut, and exadnined by polarized
light thtnugh a microscope, wYhich wvill
show the shape of the grains, as wvell as
their proportion ta the mass. The other
niethod is to dissolve same cf the mortar
in hydrochloric acid, wvhich will attack the
lime, leaving the sand ; but wherc cernent
is used in the mortar, dlay tramn the
cernent may be lefi wiîli the çand A
third test ivhich it sugRests, but docs flot
recommend, is ta pulverize some of the
martar, and tbrow the pawder into a
specific gravity solution, in which the lime
will be held in suspension, wvhile the sand
will sink. WVhile ail these methods have
their value, wve will suggest that a readier
and better test consists in rubbing a bit of
the bardest mortar %%ilh the fingers. If
the sand is easily rubbed out, toc much
has been used. li god mnortarhairdened
as it hardens in the %vall, witlîout the rapid
drying which destroys the praperties of
loase bits exposed tc wind and sun, the
sand sbnuld be firinly beld by the mortar.
A fev trials wilI enable a young architect
ta make this test with sufficient accuracy.
He will soon find tbat cernent mortar is
fair mare Ilikely ta be over-sanded than
martar containing lime. There is a
strange superstition %tmong masons, which
lea-ds them ta suppose, as uhey claum, that
cernent will take more sand titan lime,
whereas for rnaking martar, as dis-
tinguished fromt well-compressed cancrete,
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the case is exactly thc reverse; fcw
cements are used for mortar bcaring set

-mucb as thrce parts cf sand, while mortar
made with good lime is ail the better foi
baving ive parts cf sand to onc cf tîte dry
lime. The sharpness of the sand is shawn
ta a certain dcgree iby the sanie test, as
martar vill hald firmily a considerably
larger proportion of sharpt than of watcr-
worn sand l but by putting a few particies
cf thre sand in the palm cf the band and
rubbing it wuth the finger, the d;fferencc
between sharp and rounded grains may be
immediately dctected.-American Archi-
tect.

USEFUL HINTS.
The difficulty cf flndung a suitable

paint for painting galvanized irons and
onc that possesses adhesive qualuties, bas
perbaps been experienced by mast
painters. There us a certain pcculiarity
about galvanîzed iran and zinc wvhich

makes it difficuit ta paint durably with
sucît paints as are in gencral use. Within
the entirc range cf mixtures with wbich
uwc have cxperiniented for that purpose,
wec flid none ta give as goad satisfaction
as carbnn black, or lamp-black, mixed
with pure lînseed ail. Thtis, if applied
under favorable conditions, wvil Inst many
years, and docs not ilake off like other
paints, but only wvcars out by sloov1y
pcrishing away.

YelIow and orange chromes have a
tcndency ta rapidly blacken, as in tire
case cf white lead, when exposcd ta
sulphur gases, or when mnixed with pig-
ments ccntauning sulphiur and arsenic
sulphide.

Paînters wvuli find that zinc white svhich
bas become bard mnay be softened, so that
il can again bc used for ail- paint coats, by
annealing in a closed iron 'receptacle.
This is the oniy known process, but the
zinc white wili not remaîn entirely white.
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